Are you concerned about the recent police killings, deaths at the jail, ICE raids, harassment of youth?

Help create a Community Action Plan at:
Community Forum on Police Abuse*
Saturday, October 27, 2007 from 10:00 to 5:00
Labor Center, 1700 Corby Avenue, Santa Rosa

*Spanish translation available

Speakers Panel (10:30 to 11:30 a.m.):
Elbert “Big Man” Howard, founding member Black Panther Party
Booker Neal, US Department of Justice
Omar Malfavon, MEChA
Sabina Ahmed, Petaluma Copwatch
Mark Schlosberg, ACLU
Sean Rashkis, Esq., Protection & Advocacy

Workshops and develop the Community Action Plan (1:30 to 4:30 p.m.):
Civilian Review
Copwatch – Know Your Rights
Copwatch - Legal Observation
Racial Profiling
Magnet Gang Task Force / ICE - translation
Mental Health and Other Disability Issues
Stop the Rail to Jail – about young “offenders”

Opening Drum Ceremony by Red Nation Brotherhood (10:00 a.m.)
Public speak-out: Survivors of police abuse (11:30 a.m.)
Invitation to families of those killed by law enforcement
Day of the Dead Altar for victims of police killings
Food available (including vegan)

*SUPPORTERS -- GROUPS: American Indian Movement (AIM)-Sonoma County; American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) of Sonoma County; Bay Area Police Watch; Blackwell Homes Inc.; C.A.S.A. CALPULLI; Citizens for a Better Sonoma County; Committee for Civil Rights CCR; Committee for Immigrant Rights; Concerned Citizens for S.W. Area Youth; Families of the Stolen Lives; Free Mind Media; Idriss Stelley Foundation-San Francisco, NAACP of Sonoma County; Not in our Name; Peace and Freedom Party of Sonoma County; Peace and Justice Center of Sonoma County; Petaluma Copwatch; Por Vida Death Row Art; Round Valley Indians for Justice; Santa Rosa Copwatch; Self-Esteem Living Foundation Inc.; Sonoma County Democratic Central Committee; Sonoma County Food Not Bombs; Sonoma County Latino Democratic Club; Sonoma County Free Press; Sonoma County Womens Political Caucus; Voces de Mujeres Radio Collective.

INDIVIDUALS: Ali & Sabriyah Abdullah; Patrick Band; Rev. Ann Gray Byrd; Marylou Hadditt; Dian Hardy; Elbert “Big Man” Howard; Willie Garrett; Barry & Robin Latham Ponneck; Omar Malfavon; Patricia Robles Mitten; Mary Moore; Lois Pearlman; Peter Phillips; Alicia Sanchez; Mark Schlosberg; Pat Thurston

Sponsored by: Advocates for Police Accountability

For general information: Contact Mary at 707-874-2248 or justice3@sonic.net
For information on tables ($10): Contact Carole at 707-953-3038 or relleno7@aol.com
or Sabryyah at a_brookins@comcast.net